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Chicken thieves aro coins tbo
rounds again.

American Loatruo mass meeting at
Union squaro this evening. I

Prof. Northrop's lecture will bo j

delivered evening.

DaiiL'htors of Kebokah will colo- -'

brato tlioir auuivdrsary this evening.

Postmaster-Genera- l Oat givos an
important uotico to tho ownors of i

lock boxos
-

Residonts at Aala are again mak- -

ing complaints about tho noiso at
tho Chinese theatre lato at nights,

Tho steamer Keauhou pascd tho
spot whore tho steamer Polo was
wroekod. Nothing could bo seen of
the wreck.

J. J. Egau has somothing very
attractive at his store, in Marseilles
spreads of diiTereut kinds. You
ought to see thoui.

Mechanics' Homo, coruor Hotel
and Nuunnii streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
couts per uight; $1 and $1.25 per
wook. t

Houry P. Poor has filed an auswor j

and cross I i LI to tho equity suit of j

H. Cannon. Tho litigants wore
partners in n ranch boyoud Kapio-lan- i

Park.

Tho Hawaiian Annual loaves out
the uamo of J. 0. Cluuoy as ono of
the Koprosentatives for Oahu. Cap-
tain Cluuoy is a momber for tho
Fifth District all tho samo.

Don't forget tho football match
botween tho Punahous and Bono-lulu- s

on Saturday aftornoon. A
lively garao is assured and tho boys
will uo on hand with their colors.

Thoro will bo a combined band con ;

cert between the Philadelphia and I

Government bands at the Hotel to-

morrow evening. Thero will likoly
bo a largo crowd present, as a fine
program linn been prepared.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at the call of "290," fur-
nishes fiuo livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
aud organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed n l t!i hiw done

i factory

A. D. Smith, win represents a
Glasgow manufactory of sugar ma-
chinery, will bo back by the Kiuau
from tho other islands, when he will
show plans of an improved thrco-roll- er

mill and other apparatus, as
he states elsewhere

If vou want vour watch ropaired.
If you want jewelry mado up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry line. H. G.
Biart, at 0. Gertz's store, Fort street,
is your man. Ho was for ten years
tho practical watchmakor for Wen-no- r

& Co.

Robort W. Wilcox and Chai. T.
Gulick woro driven to tho Judiciary
building in charge of Special Ham-
mer this forenoon. Thoy uro wit-
nesses in the Kila vs. Kila land caso
now being heard in tho Circuit
Court. Wtlco mado t lie will and it
was acknowledged by Gulick.

An election to fill the vacancy of
Representative in tho Fourth Dis-
trict, causod by tho death of Charles
L. Carter, will be held on May 0. A.
G. M. Robertson anl A. W. Cartor,
two bright young lawyers, seem to
bavo the lead I'otwei n thorn for tho
nomination. Mr. C'artor, however,
will not run cgaiubl Mr. Robertson.

-

SNEAK THIEVES.

Xwo Aro Gornorod by Datoctivo
David Kaupa.

Ofllcor Kaaim caused tho arrest of
Kapao yesterday for tbo larcouy of
coils of electric wire, for tbo most
part tbo property" of tbo Hawaiian
Hotel Co. When soarcbod at tbo
Police Station a preparation of
opium was found in ono of Kapao's
socks. Another chargo of opium in
possession was lodged against him.
In tho District Court ho ploadod
guilty to tho lattor ohargo and son-tonc- o

was suspended until

Tbo wire stolon was for uso in tbo
eloctrio lights at tbo Hawaiian Hotel.
Kapao took the wiro and cut the
outor covering off. Ho thou sold it
to Chiueso for throo cents a pound.
With this money Kapao purchased
opium.

Anotbor native who has boon ar-

rested on tbo same charge is Kahoo-law- o,

who ib nlso an opium fioud.
Kahoolawe stole n tnblo-clot- b from
tbo bouso of Sun. l'irlior sotno limo
ago.

Marseilles

Spreads !

I have just received a com-

plete line, in tho Latest
Designs, in

Genuine

Marseilles

Spreads

The qualities and patterns

are very choice and were im-

ported specially for my fino

trade. Also have a full lino of

Hooeycomb and ,.

Imitation

Marseilles Spreads

At Reasonable Prices.

flggf While you are wait-

ing for the car come in and

see them.

514 Fort Street

Mass Meeting
FOR THE DISCUSSION OK

ANNEXATION !

tv tji w jw.TrwW
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Thoro will be a Mass Mcotlng for the
of Anuezatlon held on

Union Square

THURSDAY EVENING,

AT 7:?0 O'CLOCK,

Under the Auspices o( tho

American League.

Uu Addresses will be dollvorcd by
MesBrs. A. 8. Hartwoll, Paul Neumann,
1). 1). Smith, 11. U. Urenliam. 0. L. Hop
kins, James Qulnn and 0. 1J. Wilson.

Ub- - The Government Hand will bo In
attendance. VSSS-'- it

SUGAR MILL

MACHINERY!

Tho undersigned has a New Design of a

Three Roller Mill
Willi some special featutos. Also, a

Revolving Gaiter Apparatus

For leveling cane before entering the mill;
which have given croat satisfaction in
Queensland. Ho will hu pleaded to how
his plans, at tho Hawaiian Hotel, on re-

turning by tho Klnau.

j&.. id. siueitih:.
12W-3- t
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LADIES UN
LOOK BEFORE YOU

LEAP. When you go out
chopping, consider; th'iik of
themonuy in your pocket, and
take account of the many
stores whoso various attrac-
tions arc laid before you.

There id X, with tempta-
tions in the form of a pretty
show ; there is Y, whose wiles
arc innumerable ; and Z, who
says he is tho man for your
money. PLEASE PAU-- E !

And remember your pocket
is concerned.

STOP AND TIILNKl
Would it not be well to go
where for forty years
HONEST GOODS and
HONES r PRICKS go hand
in hand. Hcauty and dura- -
V 11 IVJ j IIIOIUUU Ul Jill. IV Q1IUIT

and display, from the virtue -

ot goods handled by us.
To sell at a Small Profit m

every Department is tho fun-
damental law of oun house ;
to carry the best and newtst
goods tho markets of tho
world afford is our constant
aim.

Among the many new
things found on our counters
th's week, wo wish to call
your especial attention to what
is generally known asTABLE
FWLT, TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT, though it is
continually used for fancy
work. Wo have an extra fino
lino of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, EIDER-
DOWN, EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it,
soft us velvet, just tho thing
for Capes or Children's
ets. We have it in blue, pink,

j and cream. You will want it
in all these colors after once
looking at it.

j B. F. EI1LURS & CO.
i

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine CasBlmores, Serges,

White LinenB, Etc.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT N0TI0K.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - 10 Nuuanu Streot.
laoo-ti-

If you are out of Hill Jfeaih, Letter
J ends, etc, vie can supjily them.

EASTER OPENING
OF1

Fine Millinery
DIRECT IMPORTATION

PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS

WILL BE ON EXHIBITION

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
3a.re2x 23a., 23t3x a.n.3. 23t3a..

--A.T

IS!. 3. SACHS'
520 Fort St, - - XXorLOl-ul-u.- .

Ladies are Cordially Invited to Attend.

IFor ttiat
Thirsty Feeling
Which you will experience very often during
this season the most delightful remedy in the
world is to

IDrixxls:

Hires' Root Beer.
This dolicious temperance drink not only

quenches thirst, but promotes and preserves
good health.

The roots, herbs, barks and bcrrits, from
which Hires' Root Beer is carefully made, have
been the main dependence of physicians in al

. ages.

Everybody everywhere is better for every
swallow of Hires' Root Beer, and cvcryboili, .

bhould always

Keep it
In the Family.

35? Ask your storekeeper for it. Mado only
by tho Ciiahlks E. Hikes Co., Philadelphia,
IT. S. A. t

Testi32Q.orLia,ls :
"I boo your Hoot Uuer took tbo prizo at tbo World's Fair.

Wo are glad of it. It certainly disorvus it, us it is the best
drink wo have over used. Makoakkt S. Houston, f Lindon St.,
Hocbcstor, N. Y., U. S. A."

"I Imvo used a great ninny bottles of your Itoot Ueor tbo
but flvo ycurs, uml luivo given a enmplu of it to a great many
people. A. W. K. 7th St., Charlotte, N 0., U. 8. A."
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JOBBERS:
Iloimox Drtuo Company Wholesale Druggists
Bensox, Smith & Company " "
IIoLLisiT.u Duuo Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lkwis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

B3T Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

FRESH GOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
'

Mixed Paints, Oils and Yarnluhus, Hruslms, Carrlnfto Whips,

OarToolixxe-ULm- .
.-verLa,rru.s,

FOR PRESERVING WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fiwo and Caps.
AQENTB FOR THE OEI.EHRA.TED -

"V - C TT TT'lL OILS,
Tho Rest l.uhrlcanta Known to Commorco.

11)18 riUHUTING WAREHOUSES in EiikIuiiI, Franco, Italy, Ger-a- ny, Scot-
land, Wales. Ireland, I! aim. Uhlnu, Jniiau, Java, India and the principal Utls o(
the United Status.)
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